
THE CHRISTIAN OBSERVER.
ail the influence af parental example may bie beheld
in the precious fruits of early religion. Or now,
fiie influence of those instructions will be grsdually
overrome; thre example of pious _parents be for-
gotten, or at lest diii egarded. New principles
will lîe-iuîbibed, that may keep their hold for the
test of life; and a riew course he entered upon,
tLat leada tÀa tie dwellings af eternai deatir.

A parent about ta apprentice a child shouid
weigh the solen consequences. Uponi that step
piobably depends his eternal weifure or eternal
ruin. un no accouait should a pions parent place
his chiid in an ungodly family. Whatever induice-
mients of counecuion, fortune, re4pectability, înay
ire held oaît, alU- should be overweighed by thre con-
siderutien that the situation has connected with it
extremne danrger of thre rfiýn of the saul. Many a
,situation promises -fatir for ibis worid. that m-ouid
be ruinous ais ta the world te corne. Ta place a
child in a situiation that would endanger his eternal
interests, mnerely for tire s4ke of somne temporal ad-
yatîtage, is cruul iii the extïernlc however kintlly,
itesi,,nýed. For what can coinpetisate fer the lo.rs
of hu'aven. and for tie ruin of aul irortal soui ?
It is to bc feared that m1auy piout5 parents, by
Nvatit of proper care at, this momnretous period~
hiave blasted ail their foudost hopes respevtiug their
belovd 0ffspriug ; have ebuntcracted, ie thre breaes
of'gWeir elidiren, ai their previous instructions;
hav eeffaced the infituence of their awn oxarmple;
and,' b y thre fatal step af fixing tiroir chiidrea, for
lire sake 'ao word1>' adv'aàtag,-e, among tircx-e wbo
knew.not God. have, in truth, ruiued tlîem for ever.
At borne, their offspritug had wvitnessed an edifying
examrple, aîîd ieceived much pins instruction; but,
itiroir ncw sitaatimrs, these instructions have been

14ý-itten, and perhaps ridicuiled, and a diffèrent
e'arnpl 'e has becut prescrited ta thein. Tire couta-
gida lof evii is sooiter feIt tran tire influence of good;-
tirey, have .cýu-ht it: they have gained morlly
gond, but uingodiincss and perdition with, it. Pa-
rents who place thieir children in such circum-
stanices, pursue the saaow, and laie the substance;-
grasp the goa4 af a Mmnent, and neglect thre mare
exalted goocl of an eternity; raise tiroir children ta
reputaiion. or wealtb for the brief spart of lufe on
earâ, but sink fhemi juota blfor ever I Oh! shun
ibis snire of the seducer. If ho draw yolu int
tbis, ail your precediug efforts for .your chikiren's
iiapjiness wili probabiy be marred. If your chul-
dren bave ta remove from beneatir yaur roof, place
tiwmn wbIere (God is loved, where bis warship is
rnartîtained,-.where ie day is honoured, iad where
tirç influence of a miaster's exatupie and instructina
sWIra be added ta yourÉ, in bu training tirem, that,
through t1W Saviour's nierits and grace, you an
yaurs, wiien days and years are passe, may zneet
ut heaven.

ICEaFt FIREsJDE-. -Nathing makès the,
flidside so cheerful a.s a hlessed hope beyond it.
Belin When y u sit most lovingly there; thouoeh
tireldily task is completely doue, ani the infant
in the cradie is fast asleep; tbau<'h this is Satur-
day nietht, and to-morrow is ie day of rest;
thotnzh tire embers are bright, sud fram its fat and
poppiug fountain ia yon coal, thre jet af ças flamnes
'ip like a silver 8cimeter; and though, wîthiu your
littie chamber. tilt la p9ace, aud waimth, and snug
-repose ; thre roaritig giists'and rattliîîg draps r.emiudà
you that it stl is winter in the world. And when
ihat %vithered icaf tapped and fluttored ou the wiu-
d.ew, mother, why was .it tirat yoar cireek grew
pale, andi something glisteind Ùr youir oye I You
tireigbt perirnps it irnigbt came from the churcir-
yard îýycaimuoe, and. it sounded. like a messeuger
frova -little Hetou's grave. It said, " father and
mother, think of lhe." Yes, drPary were thre
homes of earth, woee it net foi' tire home ini hea-
ven. But see ta ýit that yQurselveis be the Saviourl,
foilowers, and then tii you ire sayÉ; "lLot nat yaur
heart' b. troulbled 1 Ini my Father's bouse are
rnany mansions: I go ta prepare a place for you."1
And when yen came ta lave that Saviouir rightly,
yon wilt lave ane another botter, more truly,. and
moire tenrily. A.trd, trusting ta meet again in

that world ;where they neither m"rr nor are given
in marriage, a purifying hope and a lofty affection
will hallow your union on earth. And, if flot ini-
scribed above your mnantel-sheif, thete wili at
[Past be written ini your deepest self, the motto
sent to bis bride by that illustrious scholar Bengal

"Jesus in heaven;
Jesus in the heart;
Heaven in the hearý;
The >heart in hevn

-Happy Homes.

A few hours before gaing ta press, we received
the following notice, which we are comnpelled te
place on our last page:

ORDINATION4

The Baptist churches of East Plamboro, and
Einbrook invited sister churchea ta send ministers
and delegates ta sit in cotincil, on Wednesday, the
24th March, in the house.of brother Geo. FeàrnLey,
ta examine, and ' if thought proper, ta set apart
brother Job Moxsorn ta the Gospel mitiistry.

The council having met, after singing and
prayer, Eider Clarke of St. George,.was appointed
.Maderatar, and brother T. Sheidrick, Clerk.

After going through the usual examinationis, it
,*as voted unariimously that the candidate shod
bc ordained.

Eider Clvitton af Beverly, offered the ordination
prayer; Eider Clarke of St. George, gave the
charge ta the candidatel; Elder Clarke of'Dundas,
deiivered the address to the chssrch, hy an
benedietion, by thé candiclateè

ELlI AH CLARKE, Afoderuo.
THOns. SHELDItICK, Clerk.

RULES FOR HOME IqnTRuQTION.

The foliowing, mies contain thoughts which al-
Most every parent needs ta be reminded of fre-
qtlently t-

1. From your chfldrenes eorliest, irfancy, ihcùl-:ý
cate the n eceesity of instant obedi«enee

2. Unite flrmness with'gentleneMaâ Let yonr
chidren understand that yoüi mean exactly what
you say.

3. Never promise thettn anything, uffless Yeu
are quite sure you cari give them what you promise.

4. If you téIll a 1littie chiid ta deosornething, show
hlm how ta do it, and see that it is done.

5. Always punish your children for 'Wiiffuly
dasobeying you, but neyer punish themn in anger#

6. Nover iet thomn perceive that thcy cati vet,
Yeu, or make yeu lose yonr seif-eômmnand . e

7. If they give way ta, pétulance and temper,
wait titi they are caim, and thon gently reason wîtli
them où the impropriety of their cond oct.

8. PS'nenMber that a little pre .sent punishmente
when, thre occasion arises, la xmach more effectuai
than the threatening af a greater punshmnent,
should thre fauitbe renewed.,

9. Neyer give yOtir - hildiren anything beeause
they cry for it..

10. On no accomt allow them ta do at one time
what you have fonbidden, under the same circtim-
stances, at another.

il. TeaChi themn that thre oniy sure andeasy way
ta appear good is ta be gobd.

12. Acnstom them ta milie their littie recitala
wlth perfect trutir.

13. Never sJ.iow of tale-bearing.
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By Applicants to, t/te Regular Bapli8t
.Missù»aary Society o/ Canada for Aid.

L. Ministers applying ta the Society for aid to
enable them ta supply destitutp churclies, must ini
tiroir applications inforwi tire Board -

lIt. Whether they are marrîed or single..
2nd. State the numnber af tiroir family dependent

on thcm for support.
.%-d. Whaî salary they will ieqire ta sustaitî

them, ivhile giving themselves entireIy t«
the work af tire mnnistry-,

th.- Wirat proportion of the requiuite, amoluèt
cati bo raised on tbe, field in whih tire> ine
tend Ia labour.,

bt.Whet will bo the lowest sum that wiIi se-
cure their services ta tire Society.

I. Individuals.appiying. for aid, muet forward
with tiroir applications, a resointion <if thre churcis
or churches wbich they irsténd suppiying, cancur-
ring, in the application.

111. C hurches applyirig, xmust @tate tire number
af their comunicants, and the amount which they
cao rause arnong0t thetiselves1 taorards a mission-
ary's saiary.

IV. Generai reiarks fraie applicants on tire
destitution of tire field, will bk serviceab1d ta tire
Board.,

Yd Missionaries empl yod b>' the Society' iii
ba expected Io report qnarterly ta the Boairdi.

1VI, Ail applicatios, and repoits, musti be ad,'
dret:sed ta tire Correspasrding Socretar>', at let
ne woek beforo a qqarteriy meeting of the

Board.
B>' order of the Boerdi

JAME8 ÈPËR,

On Nl&rct 20, at tire residenceofa J. Snpter,
Esq Geprgetown, C.ýWi4 by tire P-ev,. .Cl;rke,

&r*.S Povah, ta Misa. Jatie Wright, bath àf thér
abeve.place~

At Farmewsiile Ôn tire l5th inst.q Xeiv. Win.,
Leecir, in tire 3Oth year of bie age. After ûniah..
in- his course ai study in the "Bapi Clge
Moutreal, Mr. Leech settled witr tie Churcir, in
Scotlaoàd, C.ý W., but for soffie time'previatte ta his
ieavitig thit place, ire was unalie ta preach frorri
an iibetio*t of Brasichitis. On Ju1~lai ire W'~
moved'ta Iarmersvllle and undertooak ¶11e pafto-
rate >ao 'the chirçh there. He bas preachedrïeg-
Iarly, though evidentiy with cansiderable dfIMih .
titi about six weoks agd, wiren he was laid as'&
iry bis aid compiaint, which hes ultimately ter-
rmnnted in consuimption. .Brother Leeeh wa. a
gaod mari; uncetentacious in ii Ianunrsj hnm4-
ble and, circamrspect in ail bis doportment. Tire
savor ire iras Ieft beimd hm is of irèenat favor-
able character, baving lodged in tire minds ofaîll
who knew hlm the cqnvictiati, that ho feit urhat
ie spakcei and apoke becauseho halieved. Hehias
left a wldow and two cbildren ta bear hise lse.
The fuerai sermon was preached in the Metho.
dust cirepel (the Baptiat Chapel boing toa smali ta
accommodate the congregation) by tire Rev. J.
Cooper, of Brockvilie, from Col. i. 18., "lJesus is
thre tiret bora from tire deui."- We commutted his
remains Ia the dust, tbere ta lie "idti maro,"I bt
we feut a sweet assurance that aur brother wau
among the number, wha steep ini Jesu, ansd wiro
shail ha with hirt and share his gIeryA.Onbk

T H OAD TIiSREGUTJAR RAPTIST
Wîill meet àt BgAsçeVrLLs., an Wedutesday the 14th
instant, ut i a'clock, A.M. Sermon by Eider
A. DuNCAN.

JAME's PYPER,
Correpcndïng~ &cretary.

Tornto îApri 11851.
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